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Caul White was aiiioni! Ilir nunc
fin Itinafc counlv residents apncainit;
last week in Krunswick County
Distriel Court Judp.c William f
(lore finiiul him not ituilty of allowing
his hoi'.s to run at large ami injure the
property of another

Ither eases heard In .ludi'.e (lore
August 11 -1 :t include
Douglas I(nines, drunk and di-nup

live, dismissed; resisting arrest,
dismissed; assault on an offuei.
dismissed.
Anthony Itcnton. worthless

check $V![> (HI. worthless check $20.00.
county jail not less nor more than on

days, suspended two years, rcstitutionMO to plaintilf. pay one coml
i'«yl nul iuvoo inwllili'i;*; el»eetri
Angela I.. Kifano Jr.. notice, admitsfailure to perform 20 hours,

suspended sentence revoked, to run
concurrent with sentence now serving.

mummy \( nrnwri. nwi, level i.
eounty jail iioi less nor more titan 00
days, suspended tw«» years, unsupervisedprobation two years. $100 and
costs, not operate motor vehicle in
N'C till valid license, not operate
motor vehicle in \(' with any blood
alcohol content above .00. snhinil to
test: consuming ale leverage in
passenger area, dismissed: no
operators license, dismissed:
res is linn arrest, suspended sentence.
Johnny K. (inihh. speeding It hi a

*li» zone, costs
Kobert I! Ilewson, resist inn arrest,county jail not less nor more

than six iliulitlis, suspended two
years. SlOOand costs. keepShcrifl of
Itrunswick County informed of any
change of address, report to the
sheriff within 24 hours after notificatioaot papers being served. Appealed.
Keith High, worthless check $50.00.

dismissed.
James T. Key. injury to personal

property, dismissed.
lieforu S. I.;iiice. vioi.-iiion of piohatiun,admits violation, continue on

probation.
lames W. Uinec, violation of probation.admits violation, continue on

probation.
William I .anee. violation of probation,admits violation, terminate pro

bation on this ease.
Donald (1. l-euis 111. exceeding

Mlfo S|JCCll. costs.
Vincent S. Matcliett. speeding; 45 in

a 35 zone, driving after revocation,
dismissed.

l-arrv V. Patrick, driving after
revocation, Brunswick County Jail
State Department of Corrections not
less nor more than one year,
suspended three years, not operate
motor vehicle in NC till valid NC
license or until his privilege to drive

motor vehicle with any I>1«mhI alcohol
content above .on. submit to test. $10*)
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Milliin I'rii i*. i.f-i|<-r sfinu iijm*
iIimhismmI.

Kiiltfiii* It Sv;ifi.n| HI. |)W|. level

county jail not he s not tuun- tlion
Ml "lays, suspended lwi» veals. iilisupervisedprobation two ye.u fino
anil costs, siirrciidi'i' operators
license, not operate motoi vclm-le till
valid license. 21 hours con,inanity
service. $50 fee. Al ll'I'S Jjn. not
operate motor vehicle with any blood
ah "li"l content aliove 'Hi. submit t"
test
John St 111 inn ii. imsdviiicunoi

breaking and enterini;. inisileineanoi
larceny. county jail not less nor more
than si\ monlks. suspended two

years, not go on or atmut the
premises ol Ocean Isle Iteacli 1'iei.
serve 21 hours community service,
not violate criminal laws tf N<" for
two years, remain enrolled in school
and obtain Inch school diploma.
Brunswick County Jail to le* released
A a.in

Ivcy Waddell. injury to real pro
perty. State I>|>artincnt of Correctionsnot less nor more than two
years, credit for time served.

I.'irrv U Willini.ic tn.....li».> Ji i»

25 7.01U'. COSt.S.
I.croy Brown, communicating

threats. dismissed: iissnull by pointinga gun. dismissed.
Karen Jucrkwert. communicating

threats, dismissed
Joseph K. Stone, aiding a juvenile

to commit assault inflicting serious
injury, dismissed.
Jolin W. Phillips Jr.. worthless

check $810.75. county jail not less nor
more than JO days, suspended one
year, restitution plaintift. costs, not
issue worthless check for 12 months.
James (iatliii. speeding 70 m a -*>5

/one, S1 5 ami rns|<
Phyllis M. Allen, speeding»! I in <i 55

/one. $10 and costs.
Dennis Anderson. I)\VI. level 3.

county jail not less nor more than six
mouths. siis|H'iided two years, .supervisedprobation two years. $100 and
costs, surrender license, not operate
motor vehicle till valid license,
assessment, follow course, not useoi
possess any ale (leverage, malt
(leverage or controlled substance,
suhmit to test, warrantless .searches

Steve Holt. assault on n female.
dismissed.
Andrew P. Chambers, drunk and

disruptive, dismissed: simple
assault, county jail not less nor more
than 29 days, suspended otic year. $50
and costs, not assault, harrass or
communicate threats to Upclitirch.
not violate criminal laws.
Slaci K. Critcher, speeding 70 in a

55 /one. $15 and costs.
Anthony (' Harris, speeding I'd in a

55 zone, pray er for judgement "illumed.costs.
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llonine I', Holland. exceeding safe

speed, piaver foi pidi'mnnnt rontinned,roxLs.
Mai yvoiuiL- Kutseli. speeilim: 70 in

a &f» /line. $|'» and oists.
iV Kye. Illl-nfe IIMiVemeiit.dismissed

Mian f-'idd. trespassing. county
jail net less inn more tlian 30 days,
suspended two years, not go on or
about pi<-inises of plaintiff, not
assault m rniiimuiiieate threats.

I"lli' j I jiiid. two ennuis obtainingprnpei t\ ti\ false pretense.

dismissed
Terr. !. !.'--kiv::r. assault on a

female. dismissed
.1 \V« Mi(iuiiii, no o|>er;itors

license. dismiss'-d; s|H'edini; in ;i
05 /itlie. $10 .mil costs.

Iei \ M.io'iiril Jr fake
registration, tin insurance, county
jail not less nor more than TO days,
susfieiided -t\ months. $25 and costs,
not operate motor vehicle till proper
registration and insurance, not
violate criminal laws.
Kenneth Nam e, domestic trespass

inn. dismissed: assault on a female,
dismissed.

I.011si Itainscy. injury to personal
property. dismissed.
Tinker Haiusey, injury to iiersonal

property, dismissed
Iredell T. Kandolph.assault witlia

deadly weapon, dismissed: comiiiiiuicatinr. threats dismissed.
!*!ji!!s;j \V. Sliafier. possession of

dim: paraphernalia, county jail nol

loss imr inure than :IU days, suspend
ed. supervised probation concurrent
with AVI. $100 and costs: speeding 8;
in a 55 /one. $50 and costs: >\VI, love
2. State Department of Correction?
ii.a less our mure than one year
suspended ililee \e.iiS, supervisee
probation three years. Hrun.su irl
County Jail seven clays. $100 am
costs, surrender license, not operate
motor vehicle till valid license
assessment, follow course, no
operate motor vehicle with any blooc
alcohol content aliove on
Dale M. Shulord. no operator:

license. $40 and costs.
Sue Stewart, larceny. dismissed.
Krie It. Treubel, speeding 5'.» in a 4.

/one. costs.
Hi«liTli'k «" lliulerwooU. h|m'ciIiiii

70 m a 55 /.one, $15 and costs.
'In istopher S Willing, speeding 7

in a 45 /one. county jail not less no
more than 40 days, suspended si:
months. >:to and costs, surrende
license, nut operate motor vehicle ii

criminal Inus
Stephen W Wilson. s|>ecdini: 85 in

55 /one. ciuinU jail net less nor inori
than :«0 da\s. Mi>|veiuied six montlis
$50 ami costs, not operate motor vein
cle in N<' till privilege to drive ha:
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perly Dai
Ix'cn reinstated or holds a valid
license from a seder slide,

liennie |*. Stoplienson. |j|W, level
rount> j;iil not less nor more titan

:w days, suspended. unsupervised
probation two years. $100 and costs,
surrender license, not operate motor
vehicle till valid license. 24 hours
community service $00. Al »KTS $100.
not opeiale inoloi vehicle with aid
Wi«nl alroho] content above .00, submilto test.

.1 I. licil. s|K-erlin|» 80 in ;i 55 Zone,
county jail not less nor more than .'10
lavs, suspended one year. $25 and
costs, not violate criminal laws, surrenderlicense, not operate motor
vehicle tiii valid license effective i

Mary BoyeUe. worthless check
$24.00. county jail not less nor more
than 30 days, suspended one year,
restitution plaintiff, costs, not issue
worthless check for one year.
Steven M. Kunbcra. speeding ti8 in

a 55 tone, county jail not less nor
mole than 30 days, suspended six
months, $50 and costs, not operate
motor vehicle in NC till valid license,
not violate criminal laws for six months.
Norman S Kisher. speeding fif. in a

55 zone, failure to appear, SiO arid
costs.

Mnnalisa () Fullwood, DWI level
4. county jaii not less nor more than

no days. suspendctl two years. un1superv ised probation two years. ?100
and costs, surrender license, not
operate motor vehicle till valid
license. 18 hour.*; community service
within 1HI days. Sot). ADETS $190. not
operate motor vehicle with any blood
alcohol content above .00.
Wade Hank ins. communicating

threats, dismissed: assault with a
deadly weapon, dismissed.
Donald 11. Harrclson, driving after

revocation, county jail not less nor
more than 90 days, suspended two
years. $200 ami costs, not operate

not violate criminal laws far two
years.

Eddie Hill, assault on a female.
* count) jail not less nor more than one

year, suspended, unsupervised probationtwo years. Southeastern Men'tal Health follow course, not assault
plaintiff, not violate criminal laws.

>' costs
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Kniuinl K Kirkland. DWI. level I,

COUnly j.ni Iii>t ivS.i iivi lllul l' liuill wi
lavs. suspended, .supervised prohationtwo years. $100 and costs, surrenderlicense, not operate motor

vehicle till valid license, ADKTS
$100. not operate motor vehicle with
any blood alcohol content above .00;
speeding III in a 55 zone, county jail
not less nor more than 30 days,
suspended one year. $50 and costs,
not operate motor vehicle till valid
license, not violate criminal laws.

Joanne I.. Naeser. speeding 59 in a
55 zone, costs.

-twrence W Nicolaysen, speeding
<n in a o5 zone, tlo olid costs.
Mar.icy M. Cridgcn. speeding OS in

a 55 zone, dismissed.
Tommy M. Rivets. worthless

check $200.00. dismissed: worthless
check $252.00. dismissed.
wmiam I). Kivas. speeding 70 in a

55 zone, disnussed.
Chuck Seltzer, injury to personal

properly, prayer for judgement continued.costs.
Willie Sloan Jr.. simple assault,

dismissed.
James O. Southerland. larceny,

dismissed.
Mary K. Stephens, worthless check

$19.84. county jail not less nor more
than 30 days, .suspended one year.

restitution to plaintiff, costs, not
Issue worthless check for 12 months.

Robert O Walton III. speeding 61
in a 55 zone. $10 and costs.

Clifton Woods, too fast for conditions.failure to appear, dismissed.
Joyce McCollum. communication

threats, dismissed.

Catherine H. Smith, simple
assault, county jail not less nor more
than 2?' days, suspended one year, not
assault plaintiff, not violate criminal
laws, costs. Appealed.
Jan Johnson, speeding 44 in a 35

zone. $10 and costs
Richard Croon, exceeding safe

speed, prayer for judgement continued.costs.
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Clarification
The Patricia (lei unions listed in

the Brunswick County District Court
docket in last week's Beacon is not
the Patricia Clettunons who lives at
III. 1. Hox 510. Supply, and who. with
her husband Cletis. operate the Barn
Kcstaurant on the lloldcn Beach
causeway. The Patricia Cleiiunons
appearing in court resides on Mt
Pisgah Boad in Supply.
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